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Good morning. I am ElenaRuth Sassower,plaintiff-appellant in this casqpro se in my
individual capacity. In my professionalcapacityasthe former coordinatorofthe Center
for Judicial Accountability, Inc. * and now its director - I am representedby counsel,
who additionally representsthe Center. I and the Centeralso representThe Public, on
whosebehalf our verified complaint seeksjudgment againstdefendantsThe New York
Times Company,et al on our causeof actionfor journalistic fraud. For ourselves,our
verified complaint seeks judgment on our causes of action for defamation and
defamationper se [R-79-90 (llfl 139- l7 5),'.WHEREFORE")].
At issueon theseconsolidatedappealsis the integrity of thejudicial process* and all
six of our "Questions Presented"to this Court are addressedto this transcendently
important issue. On theseappeals,as below, the appearingdefendantsare represented
by The New York Times CompanyLegal Departmentin the personof GeorgeFreeman,

who here- asthere- concealsthathe himselfandtheLegalDepartmentaredefendant
DOES, suedfor conductgeneratingthis suit and,specifically,for their prelitigation
with respectto thedocumentdecisiveofthe viabilityofthe two defamation
misfeasance
Thatdocumentis the 18-page,
F.-75-79(']Tfl125-138)1.
causesof action[R-36(1115),
paragraph-by-paragraph
contextualanalysisofthe column,annexedto thecomplaintas
by reference
in thecomplaint'sthreecauses
of
ExhibitA [R-97-205]andincorporated
action[R-79(fl140),R-84(flls6),R-86(R-163)].
Mr. Freeman's flagrant misconduct in the court below is encompassedby two of the
"Questions Presented"and is fully particularizedby our appellants' brief. Our reply
brief chronicleshis continuedflagrant misconductbeforethis Court by his respondents'
brief.

As the record shows, Mr. Freemanmade a pre-answermotion to dismiss the verified
complaintfor failure to statea causeof actionpursuantto CPLR $321l(a)(7), which, in
addition to its other fatal deficiencies,falsified and omitted the complaint's material
allegations- including our Exhibit A analysis- and which restedon law that was either
inapplicableby reasonthereofor which he falsified and distorted[R-415-468,R-6096191.Plaintiffs demonstratedthis by their oppositionpapers,which werejoined with a
six-branch cross-motion,whose first three brancheswere specifically directed against
Mr. Freemanand the Legal Department:(1) for costsand sanctionsagainstthem;(2) for
disciplinary referrals against them; and (3) for their disqualification on grounds of
conflict of interest and becausethey are witnesses. The three further branchesof the
cross-motionwere: (4) for summaryjudgment againstthe appearingdefendants;(5) a
default judgment against the non-appearingdefendants;and (6) for such other and
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(R-609-619),R-620-633),
R-634-6991.
furtherreliefaswasjustandproper
[R-469-608,
JudgeGeraldLoehr- to whomthecasewassteered,in violationof randomassignment
rulesIF.-721]- andwho,asa CountyCourtjudgewith lessthantwo yearson thebench
was ineligible for assignmentto this SupremeCourt case,and for whom legal
qualificationshadbeenwaived[R-915]* then*threw"the caseby a decisionwhich
grantedMr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion,without identifiing any of the facts,law, or
legalargumentpresented
by our oppositionor eventhatwe hadinterposedopposition
[R-7-17]. In so doing,the decisionfalsifiedandomittedthe complaint'sallegations
evenmoreegregiouslythanMr. Freemanhad,andlike him, reliedon inapplicablelaw
or law that wasotherwisefalseanddistorted.

Although the legal standardfor dismissalfor failure to statea causeof action pursuant
to CPLR 32ll$(aX7) is that ooeach
and every allegation" of the complaint is to be
consideredo'astrue", a standardwe had placedbefore JudgeLoehr by our opposition,
quoting from the New York Court of Appealsin Silsdorf v. Levine,59 N.Y.2d 8, 12
(1983) [R-545] - JudgeLoehr's decision,thoughciting Silsdorf [R-8], omittedall but
nine of the complaint's 175 allegations - and these nine he expurgated and
mischaractenzed- with noneofthesenine,moreover,comprisingthe 37 allegationsthat
are the complaint'sthreecausesof action [R-79-89(111T139-175)].
Nor did his decision
otherwisementionour Exhibit A analysis,with its paragraph-by-paragraph
showingthat
the column, by defendantMarek Fuchs, published on the front page of The Times'
WestchesterSection, was not just false, but knowingly so, as demonstratedby its
recitation of the telephoneinterview I gave Mr. Fuchs,while incarcerated,which had
recountedfor him the facts about my arrestfor "disruption of Congress",my trial and

convictionin D.C. SuperiorCourt,andthe six-monthjail sentence
imposeduponmefacts whosetruthfulnessMr. Fuchscould readilyveriff - and which I urgedhim to
postedon the Center'swebsite,
veri$r from the transcriptandotherrecorddocuments
which I discussedwith him, along with their far-reachingconstitutionaland legal
significance.As shownby theanalysis,the innumerable
expressandimpliedfactsthat
Mr. Fuchsthereafterreported
in his columnweremethodicallyfalsifiedandskewedby
him for purposesof lendingsubstance
to his defamingcharacterizations
of me andthe
Center,which his columnthen fuither bolsteredby attributingthem to unidentified
persons
"staunchest
defenders","defenders"anda "mostearnestlistener"- anonymous
demonstrated
by the analysisto be fictions.As for our cross-motion,JudgeLoehr's
decisionalsodeniedit, all of whosereliefwe wereentitledto, as a matterof law.

We documentedthe fraudulenceof this decisionin the reargument/renewalmotion we
thereaftermade,additionally seekingJudgeLoehr's disqualification for demonstrated
actualbias and interest,and, if denied,for disclosureby him and for referral of the case
assignmentback to the AdministrativeJudgewho had made it [R-700-836,(R-837842), R-843-9001.JudgeLoehr deniedthis motion by a decisionno lessfraudulentthan
his prior decision [R-26-29].

Our consolidated
appealshereinexpresslyseekfromthisCourtspecificfactualfindings
with respectto our showing that eachof thesetwo decisionsare judicial frauds,
triggeringthisCourt'smandatory
"DisciplinaryResponsibilities"
under$100.3Dofthe
Chief Administrator'sRules GoverningJudicialConduct,to refer JudgeLoehr for
disciplinaryandcriminalinvestigationandprosecution,
in additionto Mr. Freemanand
The New York TimesCompanyLegal Department,who seek- beforethis Court,as

below- to be the beneficiariesof thesefraudulentdecisions.Thus,for instance- in
face of our Exhibit A analysisparticularizingthe column'smyriad of expressand
impliedfactswhich arefalseanddemonstrably
sooMr. Freeman's
opposingbriefto this
Courtpurports,asif true:
"JudgeLoehrcorrectlypointedoutthattheonly factualinaccuracy
plaintiffs identified'is thatthe articlereportedthat Sassower
had
beenarrestedfor disorderlyconductwhenin fact the chargewas
disruptionof Congress.'As hecorrectlyconcluded,
'sucha minor
discrepancy
doesnot amountto falsityasa matterof law."' (p. 19,
underliningadded).
Indeed, Mr. Freemanpromotesand urges JudgeLoehr's decisionson the Court
throughout.

Before reserving the balanceof my time for rebuttal, I wilt merely observethat if this
Court is fair and impartial. as is its obligation to be. it will be making history simpllyblr
following the law. Basedon the stateofthe record,this Court's appellateduty requires
that it not only reinstateour well-pleaded,indeed,documented,|7l-allegationverified
complaint, but that it grant our cross-motionfor summaryjudgment on our causesof
action for defamation,defamationperse, andjournalistic fraud, in addition to a default
judgment againstthe non-appearingdefendants- including the defendantNew York
Times CompanyDOES.

